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.The ban.! gave a serenade on their
stand Monday night.
.Fairfield's delegation, including

Solicitor McDonald, left Monday for
the Legislature, which assembled Tuesday.
.Tunce Holly was arrested on

Saturday for obtaining goods under
false pretences, and lodged in jail to

ait preliminary examination.
.The new flag pole was erected

Monday afternoon. It may not answerthe purposes any better, but it is

certainly more onamental than the old
one.
.Tne rain-fall on Thursday morning-from 3 A. M. to S P. M. was 1.75.

Temperature rose six degrees from 9

P. M. on same day to 8 A. M. the next

morning1.
.Mr. W. B. Creiglit is erecting a

pair of stationary platform scales at
the freight depot. They are said to

be very accurate, and are certainly very
handsome.
.About 150 lo 200 negroes passed

ttimnch this t»'}ice from North Caro-
"%*a *- .. r

lina, on their way to Arkansas. They
had pots, and all cooking utensiis on

the train with them.
.The cotton buyers at the WinnsboroHotel propose to have a -possum

dinner on Thanksgiving Day. Tv;o

huge ones have been engaged and a

fine time is expected.
.~\Ve return thanks to Solicitor Mc~-

Donald tor some very unc cuuuugvs.

They are as large and fine looking
:as those silipped from Florida and
: sold by our merchants.

-To-morrow (Thursday) being
"Thanksgiving Day, the postoflice will
sbeclosed except on Sundays.one-half
Shour after the opening of each mail for

delivery of mail only.
.Messrs. W. It. Doty & Co. have

^ recently purchased and placed in their
store a very handsome Hall's Standardsafe. It is double doored, having
a combination lock on bo h the outer

and the inner door.
.The telegraph office at this place

did a big business during the month»f
October. Mr. Skinner informs u^tliat
he sent off from his of£c£j>00 commer''cial messages. This is an unusual

^ nurf&er for a place the size of our
IHk fA^rn

IV>» u.

.We regret to announce that the
{establishment of Mr. Wolfe has been
.closed under execution at the suit of
liis creditors. Mr. Wolfe is*ene of our
toldest merchants and wo hope that he
"will soon adjust matters so that he can

open liis store.
.Mr. A. D. Holler of Rock Hill, is

in town and the building committee of
the Cotton Factorv went with, him to
stake out the ground, preparitorv to

laying the foundation of the same.

He is the contractor and builder of the
Oil Mill, which is now* in operation
here.
.The County Commissioners were

in session on Wednesday, and in addition10 routine work elected the followingofficers for next year: Dr.
J. D. Palmer. Poor House Phvsif-

^ cian; D. A. Diiz, Poor House Keeper;
Vv Jno. J. Neil, Clerk and Attorney;

Jno. A. Stewart, Chairman of the
Board.
.The Board of Directors of the cot

ton factory, having determined that a

more suuauie sus jvr tuc wuuij

would be the home lot of Mr. "W.
H. Keir, ^bave purchased the same.

'.The exact location of the factory on the
property has nol yet been decided.

'.This is a very desirable location lor
;ihe factory and tbe board should be
congratulated upon their selection.
.The North bound freight train on

Thursday through the carelessness of
one ot the frain hands was thrown oft'
the track at the freight depot. It
seems that tbe switch was left open by
one of the hands on another train that
had a thort while before passed. The
train to which the accident happened
was oil the side tract, and in backitsg
out, the switch being open, ran off as

it reached the end of the fide tract.
No seriou; damage resulted other than
the delay which the accident caused.
The train was delayed several hours.
Some of the hands were in the last
coach at the time, and were consider^^^^Nbly-lrightened.
A Pixaful Accident..Little RobertCaldwell met with a very painful

accident 011 last Friday. He kid
jumped 011 a freight train at the freight
depot and fell, receiving a bad cut in
the back of his head. AVe are glad to
v
Iicur niai Ht* is now luipruwiig.

F.\iKKiELD Gikls Abkoad..AVe are

very nmch gratified to hear of the successattained by Miss Lilla I. Rabb
and Miss Kizzie Tiunns at the IndustrialHigh School at Asheville, X. C.
The former has made an average on

the last report of 1<X>. and the latter 1>0.
This is a good record, and another
instance of the high stand taken by our

boys and girls at school.

Bridge Washed A"way..On the
account of tne washiug away of a

An tliA A ?» T ?nn hn.
ui vji iuv xaii juiiiv; jnvh\t, w

tween Charlotte and G&itonia, the
trains on that road on Tuesday, had
to run down the Greenville Road from
Spartanburg to Columbia, then on the
C. C. & A. Railroad. We learn thai
they have now made arrangements tc

pa*s over the SC's from Columbia
until the bridge is repaired.

j Death of Prof. R.IL Clarkson*..
j Prof. E. H. Clarkson died at his home
in Columbia on Wednesday morning.
He had been in bad health for a year.
He was at one time Principal of the
Mount Zion College, andliis son, Prof,
ft \r rMo-nlrc/vn f« j»f -nrpsprif. t.hft Princi-

I pal of the Ridgeway High School,
Mr. Clarkson 'was a man of high char
acter and a scholar of more than ordij
nary attainments. Manyof his friends
and former pupils in "Winnsboro will
be pained to hear of his death.

New Advertisements..D. Lauderdalesav thev want to make a raise in
i - '

the money line in a few days, and in

order 10 do so, will offer unheard of
inducements. They want to sell
some milliner*' to make room for a

larger stock. For further particulars
sec their advertisement.

J. M. l-enty & Bro. propose a reI(taction in prices. Cash over their
counters will do this in dress goods,
flnt hi in/ liHfs. si'.ocs and wrocerip .

H. Landecker claims to be the leader
of low prices, llis :i 1'acket store;

j lie asks a peep a*, his clothing, shoes
j and carpenters' tools; aliof which will
mortfully appear by referonce to his
advertisement.
Five thousand dollars worth of dry

goods, boots, shoes, hats, hardware,
j too numerous now to specify, 1). A.

j Hendiix, one of the ltacket men. ofifers, lie says, at bottom prices. He is
! to quit the business. He makes blau!i.. .
' KUlSj UVWWttls aim uvuuiic;

! iality. j
| Personal..Mr. F. II. McMaster,
of the Greenwood Times, spent Saltirj
day in town. We are glad to see our

I friend and brother of the press looking
so well. He says the crops around

] Greenwood are turning cut well, and, j
i all in all, Greenwood is traveling
j rapidly on the road of progress,

"We were very glad to tee Mr. Phil.
Landeckcron the streets Monday. lie

; had not touched the ground before in [
I fourteen weeks. j
i Mrs. John L. Mimnaugli came up j
from Columbia, and is visiting at her
father's, Mr. A. Williford's.

Miss JLois Mill?, or uovington, us.,
i* visiting Miss Lilla Ivetchin.

| Mr. AV. S. Itabb has returned to liis

former position at the Asylum.
: Mr. J. AV. Mullinax, of the cotton

ttlvm of Messrs. Carroll & Stacy, is in

i town. lie relates quite a time he had
in making connection with the C. G.
& A. 11. II. from Gaflhey's to j-each
"Whmsboro, owing to the wa«fiout on

the Air Line. He had to walk some [
i eight miles.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced

011 the fine apperance of the agreeable
liqfiid. fruit remedy Syrup of Figs
a^lew years ago has been more than

j confirmed by the pleasant experience j
! of all who have used it, and the success

' 1
nf tim Tuwnrifitnrs athI manufactures

i of the California Fig Svrup Cgmpauv.* j
| *_ j
I *

Domestic Ixtkaxquility..As the !

J reporter was making his morning
i round on Wcdncsdav, he was sur-

prised to discover quite an excited
crowd collected in front of Mr. Sugen- |
heimer's barber-shop. On inquiry it
was discoverod that Slay, the head |

j artist of the establishment, and his

| wife were having a slight domestic

| rumpus. The cause of (he thing |
seems to be that Slay has not been at

home for several nights, and his better
half became anxious concerning his
whereabout, paid a visit to the saloon

! .fXwr»/? 1i»i> lnrrl ssnrl TrinslPl*
U ijgi c out. ivuuu uvi iviu MMV* U.MV.W. |

slightly inebriated. She began rcmonjstrating with him about his conduct,
which he looked upon in the light of
au unwarrantable piece of presumpS
tion, and resented by lighting upou
her wirh a chair, but fortunately hi*
?rm was very unsteady, acd the chair
failed to reach her. He then grabbed
up a razor and made for her, but some
one present interposed and took the
weapon from him. By this time our

vigilant police had got wind of the
fracas, rushed in and put a stop to any j
further fighting. Slay's wife was not j
injured much, if at all.

i .

ROBERT U. CLARKSOX.

Mr. Robert H..Clarkson died at his
home in this city on Wednesday morniing and was buried to-day. A stroke

! of paralysis several months ago gave
premonition. of his end, but when
death came it was unexpected, and be
passed away without a struggle. Mr.
Clarkson was fifty-nine years of a®e.

He graduated with distinction in the

j South Carolina College, and engaged
in business. He was possessed of a

large fortune which was swept away
| by the war, and he then adopted
j teaching as a profession. Mr. Clarkison taught two years at Mt. Zion, and

| often referred to this period as one of j
| the happiest of his life. He continued
his work in Newberry and in Colum|bia. While in his class room last
spring his enemy came upon him, and
laid the strong man low.
To those who knew Mr. Clarkson

J intimately he will ever be remembered
as one of the purest and best of men.

With sincere piety, a heart without
guile, a spirit without malice, and an

indomitable perseverance, he stead-!
fnstlv performed his duty and teemed
more cheerful the more depressing the

| circumstances that surrounded him.
lie was wrapt up in his work ai»d he
prepared many \onn«r men who have
made brilliant records in higher insti-
ttuions and in tie world. The people
of Wintfcboro lor whom lie entertained

j so wann an affection will join with his
f.Icnivliorn ill orvipvuitr fh)lf SoJ

good a man has passed away.
K. 31. D.

Columbia, S>. C-, 21st Nov., 1S89.

ADVICETO MOTIIJSKS.
MlSS. WlSSLOtr'S SOOTniNO SYHUI

stiould always be used when chiidren ait
cutting teetli. It relieves the little sutlciei
at once; it produces natural, quiet sl»-ep
by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "bticht as a but-
ton." It is very pleasanl to taste. It
soothes the child,"softens the gums, ah«y.»: all pain, relieves wind, regulate*- ihr
bowels, and is the best known reme'ij !oi
diarrhoea, whether arising from teelhin- oi

1 other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle
.Iune25!-xly

*
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v'stitfAN1MFC
\ a C»*o<i Colored

Conservative Advice froii.

The Colored Farmers' v.
Alil~

anee will meet on the 26*
full attendance is requested., as. t,ie.ie
is one Mr. Parks, of Xewberry, *111 *

county sowing seed of discord ; Mu<jn2
the colored Alliances by claiming * ***

he represented the only true and pi. ,J^

Colored Alliance of the United States. * j
and that the Alliances that are already
organized in this county and all others
are under the wrong head.
He is commissioned by one Mr. A.

J. Caruthers, Gedding, Texas; and 1 /
ani commissioned by Mr. 11. M. Hum- |
phrj, Houston, Texas. He claims g
that the first organization is wrong
and that we are being led by the lea-d-j
ers of the white Alliance's ana unl es*}
we come into the Alliances that Istrj
represents we will be compelled to

just what white people say. I Sl^xn.
what he says is untrue and uucallotli
for. And I ask the best thinking peoplenot to pay attention to liirn unlo&v-t
he will come in our county meetin^on
the 2Gth, where he has beeu invito to j
come and lay his work before the poo- j
pie. He refused to do so. stating- that
he was not commissioned for this
county but for Lancaster and KershawCounties; but I hope the good
thinking ]., ople of these counties will
not be i..:mbugged by sucli stuff.
"What we want in Fairfield is harmony
and peace between the colored people
and the whites. Bad crops is enough
without race troubles being brought
111

Please allow me to say that Ave have !
had enough of that and too much, j
And let us knock the edge of any j
man's axe who would attempt to re- j
new by-gone days by bringing' it into:
our Alliance work. AVc are at. peace ;
in Fairfield, and I mean to see the man
who expects to bring trouble through \
the Alliance.

J. C. Jackson,
County Superintendent, i!

ii

THE TWO PROJECTED RAILROADS, jj
The Cost of lixtllding them.Their Value j

to the County. >

To the Editorof the News and Herald: 1

"We have charters fox* two railroads £
through Fail-field County which if;
built will be of inestimable benefit to i
ns in dollars and cents and in many
other ways. These roads will run \
about ninety miles through the county jj
and to build them S~20,000, or $8,000 j
per mile, must be spent by the capita-;
lists who will undertake the job. \
This much value will be at once

brought into the county by the build-1
ang of the "Wadesboro, Winnsboro and \
Camak Kailroad and the Fishdam, [
Winnsboro and Camden Railroad. \f
Within lines parallel to these roads and c

three miles distant, there will be about
350.000 acres of land, being two-thirds
of the entire county. These lands, the

average selling price, of which is three j
dollars an acre or less though in pro<1active capacity they are superior to \
lands which in other counties sell at ?
from ten to twenty dollars an acre,
will be doubled invahic. The remain- j
ing 160.000 acres in the county will cer- i

tainly he increased fifty per cent in f
selling value. The immediate additionalwealth brought into Fairfield
County by the building of the rail- j
roads from Catawba Falls to Alston
and from Shelton to the Kershaw line
in direction of Camden will be $720,-
000 expended in building the roads
and at least $1,200,000 increased value
of real estate, making $1,920,000 or

more than the present assessed value
of all the real estate in the county.
Other benefits will flow in as time advances.Manufacturing and mineral
resources will be developed and Fair-1
field County will again resume her

placeas one of the richest counties in
the State. To accomplish this result
it will be necessary for the county to
issue bonds to the amount of about
$3,000 per mile, or $270,000 for 90
miles to be paid in twenty years. For
this the county will reeeive" in prompt
cash $192,000 "and before the bonds fall
due probably {wo or three millions
more of wealth will flow in. Have
the people of Fairfield County the intelligence?Have they the patriotism?
Have they the regard for their own
welfare to seize the opportunity and
secure these railroads? What does it
matter if a man who now pays twenty
dollars tax will have to pay five dollarsadditional when his property will
be increased at least 50 per cent on its
selling value and when the sale" of a

fow acres; which now are of no value
to anybody will enable him to raise
money enough to pay his taxes for ten
years."

"

G. iI. McMastkk.

coln'ty news.

longtown.
November 23. Your Longtown

correspondent had the pleasure of attendinga hot supper and a sociable on

the night of November 20ih, at the
residence of Mr. J. A. Stewart. The
supper was given for the benefit of
the Longtown string band, and was

quite a success, the supper was furnishedand served by Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Stewart. Miss Moz")l Wvlie, of
East Wateree, was the recipient of a

$8 cake for the most popular young
lady. The amount realized from the

supper exceeded $35. All the 'beauty
*nd ehivalrv" of the neighborhood
were present. As it would take so j
much space I will not undertake to
mention of whom the "beauty" consistedas there were many. After
supper was over various games were

plau'd, which consisted of "stetJ
partner#." and "going to Unleigh" and
"rabbit in the pinder patch" in.] "big
Ike," and darning was indulged in.
All present seemed to uijoy ihetn-j
selves very much, a> d they parted
only after having made the resolution
of hiving another one in the near

future.
On November 20, Children's Day at

Concord Church, there was a missionaryfestival, and an ?ddre>s by Rev.
J. A. Wilson on foreign missions.
After the address a colleciion was

taken up for foreign missions. After
the collection Rev. W. II. Ilardin
offered a prayer for God's blessing on

the collection. The picnic was gotten
up by the Longtown and Ridgewav
Presbyterian Churches, for the benefit
of the children.
We have had another marriage. It

was the marriage of Miss Cattie Dixon
to Mr. Willie Harrison. Mits Dixon
is of Chester^o^^y, and Mr. Harri-1

; "^r
\

* "*

.vr-
________

SOU iS Ol t Ills' fixiz; Hi
look pldV.e ?iv *on- The raarriaj
bride's trrosihier ,ter bounty at th
"Only a te'W * * on November 2C
friend's were p" »*e]aiives and S| ccio

»A»Al.f
Jir. J, Sanf . ,,

has bought] «!, ol Chester County
has moved J,lds 111 H"s sccll°"
Mr. Ho) 011'>>«». ,

Iii this T) Dro°k Rion's nerc resident
ulptert ? etehborhood is about com
K, tkr U nd he expects to move dowi14a lis r eal. f0,.reH

!A SAD FUSJillAL.

TUfit ast Sad Kites of a Deceased lirotliei
t lie I*. P. U..Resolution of Con

it for His Memory.Graphic Dc
Jfrlij! tion of the Melancholy Ccrcmo1

r FKVr flavs. \ p.i wfpte « «> u'f'Vn ahmif
t - ' -

. -

!(tPss«r months, it has been an open
'secrott 'lisil the Grand Chaplain of the

jliJ P!. 1 LT. has had one foot in the matriu-onita1 grave, a? the Union denominator\ he consummation cf all love
aCfait'SB. lie got the other foot there, so

far 2f* i hey are concerned, last Monday
nigiliu
Tint*Union met at 7.30 o'clock in the

Tow-in 1 lall to pay its last tribute of
aetrptrcil to his memory, and cast a sod
sailing rave. This they did in a fashionnuri: 'aid down in any work on the
subject i hat \vc have perused.
Prcm:®p!i\ ' at the appointed hour the
claui an to gather, coming in by
two-j;«S three antil al! had arrived.
l?epartQ» > and jokes were tlie order of
the eiacuca g which were not ut all sug-ye&tiw<d f the solemn occasion, we

ha&beem : <ed tc expect. We looked in
vaxa for 3i e star actor in the coming
dravaa* bm the utmost scrutiny failed
to rc-veali 4i im. Wc began to think wc

woukt b# treated to the novel sight of
Hamlet wit h Hamlet left out. After a

Tittle, mo 01
' three members came in,

dragging aftt 1* them, more dead than!
;;ilire, soroeth. ing that bore a faint re-

asemblanse to a human being. It was:
the c^rp£c. lie was Jed to a sear, j
where he ?ar, shivering and shaking, [
:and shaking ami shivering, while his \
.teeth clattered like castanets, jj
.After tnis uentai sclo had lasted a few ;
imiimtes, the President rose and took |
^his seat at the table. The attitude of ;
tiuis uigii unary was suraeming "

unique, he popped himself in the chair, jj
fflujig bwieet on the table, pulled his Jj,
whiskery,. balanced himself, leaned for- Ij
ward ai an augle of lifty-five degrees, p
-exactly as one would imagine a huge
painted doll impelled by some secret fj
spring would do, he rapped three
times on the table and announced that jthemeeting was in .-ession and ready
:ibr business. lie then arose audi

openeda pair of ponderous jaws, If
which reminded us more of a \ellow

9
*

immitation alligator skin gtip sack .

than anything we could think of just
then. lie then explained the object j
of the meeting in a voice that seemed }>
to come from the bung hole of an j:
empty cask. He said a great deal ,but jj'
anothing worth recording. Finally he !;

wound up, by saving "well, it 1$ a ?
very sad occasion that has brought us jj
together to-night so i think ue had!;
better adjourn frura labor to refresh- \
auents after our severe toil." Vv'e !iced j;
not say that this gentle hint from the
chair met with unanimous approval by
all after their great labor. While the jj
assembly were refreshing themselves jafter their great fatigues, we went on 1.

an investigating tour. The first thing j ^
we foucd was something under the ]1 ^

table that looked very much like a
^

coop of chicken*, then another; a littlemore industry 011 our part revealed <

what we took to be one ot those large ]
glass acquarians which are sometimes
seen in show windows, but what puz- 1

zled us was the ladle on it. We lifted 1

the cover, aud all was revealed, for *

there arose a sweet perfume that was ^

very grateful to our senses. We looked
iaround and we saw the "phys" of the

Prosecuting Attorney undergoing a ^

complete transformation. His grim vis- *

age smoothed its wrinkle front as the ^

delicate oder smote him. The play of 8

eTnr(i«;Snn r>n flip vpuprahlft President's ^
"i" <jface was truly remarkable, for it

.

ranged from the savage grin of an h

Indian on the war path to the gentle ^
smile of a lover when thinking of his
girl. We gave no token, bnt said\a

fi
within ourselves if this is your ticket

t
we can fight it out on this line if it
takes all night. At this point the 0

Judge Advocate rose with three or

four yards of dirty paper, and began n

reading in a voicc and with a manner
e

tthat would beggar description. He
would have done credit to the fellow 0

who Tom Mackey said could strut s'

sitting down. The following1 is the
treat he gave the meeting:
As in the beginning Mother Eve, by £her temptation of Adam, brought the "

curse of sin into the world; so has it u

pleased one of her daughters to tempt C(
the Right Rev. Chaplain of this Union jj
to his utter undoing. And as she has
lit upon him 4iwith the two-edged
sword of her wrath and smote him
hip and thigh"; and like Delilah, took
advantage of his unwearv to clip the L

war lock f-oin his brow, and thus renderedour Sampson :i pigmy. She
cist the spell _QLher witchery over 0
him and his dulI~ear"TaTrecl
warnings of his brothers, and he *

listened to the songs of the Siren until
he has been transformed into a beast, tl
Like his prototype, "the prodigal", he n
is about to leave his mother's house .

and make his home among strangers.
Lie came to ns an hungered and we P
gave him meat; he came to us athirst it
and we gave him drink; he came to us ^naked an«i we clothed him in fine linen .

and purple; we adorned his brow 10

«viih fillets of gold, and hung a kingly tl
regalia about his neck; but he has sold d
the royal gifts for a little taffy, bar-! ^tered his heritage for a smile; there-j
fore, be it

liesolced. That the Uuion do in fit- a

ting terms express ils appreciation of Is
character of the late Grand Chaplahi, tj
whose little abod^ with us has been jspent in trying1 to inaugurate Yum
Yum scoances; failing in these, he has "

devoted his little intellect to she- oi
coonery and his large conceit to gal-
lanting.

~

\ J(
Rescind, That the Grand Chaplain

be considered by this august Union as
having, like the unfortunate engineer, S(

Ella-[vated] himself with his own a:
petard, and having been thus blown tl
;mu iiuiiucietna uy xus uwn rasuiios,
his memory be consigned to a well /
merited oblivion. 1S

Resolved, That in justice to ourselves, a;

and in cemmemoration of the dead, s]
and for the edification of the living,
we, each and every of us, rack our nbrains for »oine little trait of good
once possessed by the late locust c*

preacher, so that they may be cast ^
with willing hearts in the opposite d

J L
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Ladies, we know when you come I
gOO(

immpf
And we will save you all this troi

FIRST-CLASS STORE. We
t GINGHAMS, CALICOS,

ED DOMESTICS, I
! GLOVES, JERSJ

in this county
! in all gra

numl

I
I

V. S..A first-class line of SHOES
[ guaranteed or money refunded.

£
"

| scales to weigh against the mouutains
; of evil that will confront him here to
; might.
| Jitfolceil, That no more in the future
i 'wall this Union Hect a Circus Rider
; Jor the Diocese of Adirer^.
| liezeived, That this Union do extend
| *o the unfortunate family of ihe bride
5 its undying sympathy, and ar the same
| time sead its congratulation to the
I family «af the corpse, and also that it
j -do tender with all decent haste and
I 'much rfjjoSeing if-s appreciation of the
| great debt it owes t» her who has so

\ -kindly ridm of this biped. i
j Resolved, as a fitting memorial
j of appreciation entertained by this!
| Union of theckaracter and great vir*
taea of our .deceased clerical" brother,
a blank page in .oar minute book be
inscribed to his m«saory with only one

word, "Chestnut".this and nothing
unore.and that a Eie-sized portrait of
our departed broflber and friend,
adorned with the regaSta of the Union
be painted by the artist of the order
and hung upon the wail of our Uodge.

ltexolced, That at the aext anniver
sarvmeeting the Union assemble at

tthe public pump, each rnea&ber armed
with a black and tan tcrrfcr of the
*'K. O." breed, and a black ribbon,
*-nd then and there proceed to Cay the
^host of the dead after the mysteries
af the order.
Jiesolved, That this preamble -aad

ftiisse resolutions be published aa SGaae

3*pvs and Herald, and that
of rt&e same be tied around the n«ek oi'j
;the«corpse and sent as a wedding gilt, i
wifch the campliments of the Union, to i

jhis'better-half.
At 4»he termination of the reading

the Judge Advocate paused, cleared
-his throat and stepped up to the table,
rreached-aut his hand and took a foamingglass of Tivoli; as he did «% he
:said in a most studied, but what he
intended -eLould be impromptu .wiener,"My toeart is in the coffin with
Ciesar, I mu^t'janse 'til it comas oackj;
to me," and .tossed off bis «lass- flei^
evidently thought lie had made a hit, <

and the others seemed to think so too, jjif one is to judge by the expression of (
their faces, which was a sort of com- <

promise between a <rrin and a Jeer. J

altogether a sort of gobbling Jaugh. ;
After i-eceivin£ such a hearty re«ogni^
tion of his adempurc effoj^te^procei-dcd-to,gdify the JarptKers in a most i
prolix effusion of nothingness. The §
President doubtless knowing what to ®

expect had leaned comfortably back ,
aud fallen asiee>p, ever and anon J
breathing forth a melodious note that <
was vprv Knornrpa+iw-M nf n. rrmrlpm air- ^

; ~"®= " .

r
brake; the others, -with their eyes c
:losed, were deeply absorbed in the t
pleasant task of chewing their cud. v

Uhe speaker stopped, which disturbed ^he slumbering President, who awoke ^
vith x starL and cried in sonorous d
ones, "Let us again adjourn from t
abor to refreshments."
After a great many smaller guns Lad h

ollowed, the okl smooth bore, the o

fudge, the Grand Bashaw of three b
ails, the 100 ton rifle gun of ihe

21Jnion, the Prosecuting Attorney es- q
ayed a shot at the corpse; but figura- £
ively speaking, he flashed in the pan. : b
'his aforesaid Attorney of the Union*,si
5 u singularly bashfnl man, the ex- V(
ct counterpart of that unique Presi-1 r<
ent. He spoke at some length, but ft
t the time he rose the majority of ^lie company were in (he Jand of Nod;
hose who were not there had caught di
n to "Rip's" dodge of "Not counting P
bis one," and had become deadly C1

lixed so to speak. After the grand,.
ffort of the President's legal adviser,
ie visitors, who were from the other
ountry spoke, and seme very fine ^
peaking was done. Last of all came C<
ie corpse's volley. He entertained ^
lose from whom he was about to de- w

art, with his trials through Jife and 01

is expectation in the hereafter. The
sual ode was then sung, and the
arpfce, at me conclusion 01 uie feing- .

ig, was opron ;d Lome.

DRUXKXXNESS.
ôu

iqxior Dealers Not To Be lJlarae<l..So- ^c
clety to Ostracise Drunkards.

The W. C. T. U. has opened a vigor- St
U3 campaign against drunkenness,
iTiTfrjtftQJi-e hoped will keep up {he
ght as long as there is-iujvthing for
lem to do. Xow we deemitaltogSrfter .
seless to say anything in this aboutr^icill effects o{ drinking or who arc

rimarily responsible. We know that / ]
has been, and is still, the custom to

S3 ]
eap abuse upon those Avho sell intox- \y
:ating drinks, visiting upon these all D]
le odiuui. We do not propose '»o
eal with this feature of the question. i

J1 we have to say is that those who
ngage in this business do so lawfully (5(
nd under the existing law of the by
md. As long a? the legal right exist tra
je blame bhould be gput on other Ga

boulders. Now, then, who' should for
ear at least a part, a large part of the
dium, so freely dealt out? Why, the ^
len who do tho drinking. Poor fel>ws,every one says they cannot resist
le temptation. It must be removed
j that they cannot obtain it. They ^
rA frultr fn linf of 1*^1
IV uiu; IV/ VV»IUIWVI«IVW) VS.I* **«. UC1

le same lime we ought not to let ^
empathy blinu our iudgment. Man wj]
a responsible and self-acting agent, rat
nd until he ceases to be such is re- ^
:>onsib3e for his acts. mo:

One of the great difficulties that ^
leets the reformer on this line is the firs
itceeding slowness with which those inc

ho drink appreciate the fact that pui

runkenness, if not a crime in itself, 1

!o town vou have not got the time to rui

Is and getting the lowest prices. Come t

ypt m
ible. You will find everything in the D
have a large slock of DRESS GOODS t
COTTON and WOOL FLANNELS, BL
iOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS. A fi
EYS and WRAPS. Also, the largest stc
. THOMSON'S CELEBRATED GLO^V
des and numbers. You may find a few
)ers elsewhere, but we are the sole agents

therefore headquarters for this line,

Q. D. WILLI]
;. Look at our $2.50 IIAND SEWED

I is verv closeiv allied to it, and it,' *

therefore, to he assiduously avoided.
Let the idea once take deep root iu the
mind, and the battle is won, unless,:
alas, with the recognition of it, comes

the inability to resist.
Men who drink should be held

strictly accountable at the bar of:
society.
We have pointed out, or at least we

think we have, one class of persons j
who are certainly ;io£ blameless; we

have another whom wg think as bad,!
but in a different way. Who, then,
are these? Why, none other than the
.«- *-»««. *]>A»v\/sAl«Trt^ VAnnn
YVULUCI1 I liVJ 111 531 XUU UViU

your hands do you, and ask.We the j
promote!s of drunkenness? Why,
most if not all of the evil /alls on us;
God bless your sweet souls that's bat
too true; nevertheless you are p/irtlcepsrrminis, andke'fe the proof: Haye
none of you ever gone home from a

ball, or maybe some other entertainment,with a beau who was so besotted
with drink that it required your
utmost skill to keep him out of the
gutter? Did you shut that man out
from your circle of acquaintances
afterwards? Did you tell father or j
mother? Some may have done so, not (
all.and why? Because he is such a

ifcice youujr nian, so lively and full of
Ji&t, in erer.se wav fitted to give us a i

"»U I. -

"gGOU time." iU wouiu ue a pity iu (

turn him out; eveaifhe does drink a
little he is only sowing his wild oats, J
and every one must do tliat. Yes, he
sows and you will reap damnation. x

To drink a little and haw ^.talked t

about is a feather in a young span's '

cap with the girls when he is gpowi-nsr J

up; (hey seera to think this is the wiW ,

the men of the present day assk i
the toga.. m I
A ycung man may call on yo^or; S

dance with you in a thickly crcwUed:
ball-room, even seek an introduction,

syhenhe is so far gone that fce'fias loi
iaguire of some one standing near "if
lie is all rignt. ' He may exhale at
jverv breath fumes of the wines cask,

>ntor variety coffee or some other
lromatic which has been recommended "

>/» « ?net- fhrt talLtftlo imnll
It, M. 1MZC11K~ .w. |,
£©lUlon't notice iT^~yOu_ ouly smile, r
ind say it's & good joke. <t t;
Don't voq snppose other leliutfSpj:

hat are not so nice catch on too?.^A,*
ittle gives frequency, and vivacious- n

tess to speech, it helps to give the bold e

lashing cavi.ier bearing that takes so ii
rell with the women as a rule,
lave you never thought that the very S
irae in life when men sow the seeds £
if drunkenness that your influence is
mbounded? Every girl has one or P
nore to whom lier word is law and G
hey all know it. JS'ine-tcnths of those d
irho become drunkards do so either
wholly or partly before they reach the
ge ot manhood. During this chrysy- S
15 Slate we win ca.li it, u wuiuau van

!o more with him than all the powers N
bat be. Ostracise if necessary.
We koow a young man, and he was

_

bout as ©ttii-headed as they are ever
iade in some respects, who went out M
lie ni£fht to a frolic and got most M
eastlv drunk. Some officious friend
3ld his girl about his pranks. The M
ext time he called, she told him very
uletly he must never do so again. M
[e growled and fumed like a sore
ead bear, but he promised he never M
rould ^et drunk any more. Circum:aucesparted them, but the promise M
jmained unviolated. And now he
jgards her as the one who saved him M
ora ruiu. And has told me an unaluntarrblessing comes from his M1
eart whenever be sees her.
I have said enough, you know your M<
uty, do it, ostracise if necessary,
ut forth your strength and success M<
owns the effort. r. g.

__________
M(

Valuable Land for Sale. M<

nilE undersigned offer for sale the valu- M(L abie tract of land situate in Fairfield
ounty 011 Broad River, ueer Little River, > r(
iown as the "Dennis S. Rice Place,"
(ntaining about three hundred acres. It
ill be sold In parcels to sv.it purchasers M(
1 easy terms.

ANDREW CRAWFORD, M<
WM. II. LYIvEt",

ll-23flx4 Columbia, S. C ^I(

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. M(

\N THE FIRST MONDAY IN DE- M(
/ CEMBER next, I will sell at public
it cry before the Court House in Winns- vt(
iro the personal property of the estate of *

ihn 1. Stewart.
The property consists of one Six-Horse
eajn Engine, Gin, Mill, Wagons, Mul.es,
>rn, Fodder, Cotton Seed, etc. M(
Terms Cash.

T. II. KETCHIN, Admr.
ll-2Gf2xl T]

LAND SALE. I
S the Attorneys.of all parties inter-I

L ested and "by virtue of power conTedupon us by them, we will offer for
e before the Court House door in
iunsboro, on the FIRST MONDAY IN VI
2CEMBER next, between the hours of V\
blic sale, the following-described prop- "We
V, to wit:j ]iav
MI that piece, parcel or tract of land, |n.f
uate in the County of Fairfield and ,

ite of South Carolina, containing Fifty
)) Acre?, more or less, being bounded Dill:
lands of Francis Elder, T. G. Patrick for

il Benjamin Jennings, and being the V
ct of land now owned by Sarah Ann
mbell and Willis Gambell. -ponrerms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to pay jall necessary papers. rj

Mcdonald & Douglass, t
«

5Nov., 1889. Attornevs. Lea
l-26flxl

" 1 P
Val

! H
LAND SALE. 0nlj

S Attorneys for Mrs. Jane A. Ilevron,
. we offer for sale the tract of land lately Wil
onging toWm. J. Herron, containg 450
es, and bounded by lands of Samuel
thcart, J. B. Turner and others. We
1 sell the place as a -whole or in sepa-;
e parcels. Handsome residence a*id
>stantial outbuildings, well oi good
ter, etc., on the place. The locution is ttt
st desirable. Terms accommodating, \\f not sold privately before that t:me we '

1 offer the place at public outcry on the
t Monday in December next. "An un-J
umbered title will be tendered pur-!
rcbaser. J 'IF

EAG^DALE & ItAGS*)ALE, - !
1-21f2x1 Attorneys. illUl

'II las

11 all over the "BOro" looking for
o ibe

cji
RY fJOODS lino lhat is kftnt in a.

hat most be sold. SATEENS,
iEA.CH andUNBLEACHrst-classline of KID
>ck of CORSETS
rE FITTING
scattering
and

FORD & CO
LADIES' SHOES. Satisfaction

BIG, LITTLE,
YOUBG 11 OLD.

ENTLEMEN: Do not wear out
VJI your shoe soles looting lor
Clothing:. Yon surely have found out
that we have the

BObS LINE JLN THE BORO,

Children's Suits from $1.05 up to
$8.50.

Boys' Suits from $2.49 up to $16.25.
Men's Suits from $2.76 up to $27,50.

LOOK AT OUR $10 SUITS.

In Overcoats we don't think we
liair/i nr*v r>r»r»r»eif?rm_

,T V/ I ~ J vrj^vv.«v...
The largest stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGGOODS eve.' shown in this

torn). Semember

Q. D. WII>^IFOKD & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me
directed, I -will offer for sale before

;!ie Coin t House door in Winnslwyo, S. Cv
>n the
FIKST MONDAY IN DECEMBER ;

next, within the legal hours at sale, to the
lighest bidder, for cash, the following-:
lescribed real estate, to wit:
All the right, title and interest of W. J,

flerron in
THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY

icres, more or less; bounded by lands o:
he estate of J. Y. Stewart, by lands of
H. M. Huey, by lands of Mrs. Jane A.
aerwmy'SBtnDy lanaspr a- j&vins.
Levied upon as the property of W. J.

fferron at the suit of W. J. Black against
irV. J. nerron and Others.

H. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff's 0«§ce, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, & C.,

November 20,1$£$.
11-21 fv\i

SHERIFF'S S4LE,
BY virtue of sundry executions ioc

me directed, I will offer for sale, \rithiu the legal hours, at the stores
ately occupicd by P. Landecker &
5ro., Agents, at Winnsboro, S. C., on
he
iEST~^ie$vi)-AY JIN DECEMBER
est, and the days ^ofiowieg~&aUl4be._
ntire stock is disposed of, the follow^"

Tii-niortTT tn

All the 6tock of Dry Goods, Boots,
hoes, Hats, Caps, Notions and Store
'ixtnres, including Safe.
Levied upon as the property of
. Landecber & Bro. at the snit of '

arfankel Bros, et al, against P. Lanecker& Bro., Agents.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

H. Y. MILLING,
heriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
ov. 13, 1889.
Il-14f2x2

ONEY. MONEY. MONEY. 7
UNJSY. MONEY. MONEY. 41

S
OXEY.

WE HAVE
OXEY.

OXEY. GOT TO MAKE A RAISE
in the money line in the

OXEY. next few days, and in order
10 do so will offer unheard

OXEY. of inducements in

OXEY.

my DRY GOODS. MILLDfEIlT, Etc.

3XEY. Special bargains in all
T A nTDO urn A no

a.iuus ui rro,DNEY. JACKETS, NEW MARKETS,elc. Tbev will be iUJNEi. thrown ou our counters at
cost.

JiNEY. ^Ve wish to retfuqe our
wrw stock of
DNEY.

DNEY. 3UMI5TERY J
^VT?V and will refuse no reasona*ble offer on this line.not to
yv-FY o° ont business, but to
J make room for the
)NEY.

Largest Stock of Milli- qJJNEY. nery

)NEY. G'
ever brought to this market p.)NEY. in the spring.
^ ^ Vi

MUSY. JJ. LAUJJKKUALJli. J '

7 ILL BUY A GENUING COrlumbus Buggy Co's. Buggy.
have Hot the agency now, but

e the Buggies In the three leading
lis End Spring Brewster Side Ear
Timken. To make room any pay

s we will give very close bargains
cash. a
7q have a nice line of Hardware,
it Cutters, Fire Dogs, Shovels and my
igs, Cutlery and light Hardware,
ap Robes.a beautiful assortment. (j|(harness, Sole, Upper and Kip
iher. Miaints, Oils, Lead, Pipe fittings, and
ves. Se^ereafter we will not keep Red Oil.
t Fire Proof, water white oil. be^e have not room for Woodenware. .

1 close out this line at a sacrifice. i

WTNNSttORO
31

AGON COMPANY _

pan

i^BBaBwnaaaMBinanuaianBM4,

,v-rBEATY'S CORNER.

REDUCTION 1
.**. ::S

PRICES.
A

:-M
>4^

WE WANT TO REDUCE OUE I
stock and want money. For

cash over the counters we are catting V
prices of oar Dress Goods and trim-
mings, and many of them will be sold
at New York cost to close oat We
wish to sell oat the remnant of onr
Sateens. Don't fail to see these goods.

_____ vi|
ttoTKise.

Children's, Boy's and Men's 'Suits.
1Ia*i?a r\i7rti»AAoffi CAma nf

AJVjr o OXiU JJ.CU O VTW WiiW. VJVUIO V*

the above are offered at cost. See our
goods and get prices before buyine.

HATS. HAT#.
Oar store is well supplied with this 7:

line of goods. We can fit almo«t*ay-__
head and the styles are varied.
Come and try ui.

SHOES.
In this linejye are well-known and
! - 1.1 1 A. 1 I

uc&nowieugeu cu ue Lieauqujuiere.
Protect your health by keeping your
feet dry and wirm.

"

GROCERY Mtlfflf.
In this department we keep^Rktiie

leading staple and fancy groceries©?
family use, and all guaranteed to gire-^satisfaction. --J
Wc want your trade^five us a call"* 1

before you bay.

.I **.r~~

OUR TEEMS:

If by special agreement we sell payaUU:m OA ALA
<Mjuc iu av uuys, >vc#i.pcuL iuc muuc;
at that time and will discontinue
aceoante if not paid promptly, /

Respectfizlly,

J, 1. in 4 BM.
SELHSfi 0UW
HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURE TO
CARRY ON AN

EXfLCSITE F1I I

-AND- fl
PLANTATION geoceeistsis^.Mi

.TOGETHER WITH.

Hum HARDWARE,
[ offer my stock of Shoes
and Heavy Dry Goods at
wholesale cost, with- _

out freight, for
^

.CASH

ONLY - The

attention of Country
VTerchants is called to this
;ale-

... Jfl
It. M. HUEY.
NEW GOODS.

.. ?^r

BATCHES..
-

' -I
»

EWELRI AND SILYEBWABE,

WE ARE PREPARED TO SUIT
UR CUSTOMERS ' IN THESE

OODS, BOTH IN QUALITY AND
RICE. COME AND SEE FOR

OURSELVES.

11& Mir
A BIG SALE. .

r

/

, ^
OFFER FOE SALE FOR TilE

next.._____

' entire stock of MILLINERY
)ODS at cost. Als« Show Cases
rrors. etc. Also a High-Arm Davis

iving Machine, entirely new, will
*

sold at low figures.
'arsons indebted to ine will please
I and settle th eir b . US.

J. D. M' ABLEY.

INSURANCE NOTICE.
HE undersigned, representing the
Knoxville and other Insurance Com*

lies, is prepared to take risks on dwel5,cotton, merchandise, gin-bouses, etc.
share of the patronage of the citizens jJhe county and town is solicited.
12

'

W E. KERB, Asent.


